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*849. PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: 

SHRI R .P. DAS : 

Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND COMPANY AFFAIRS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that 
the companies are diverting fundi accu~ 

mulating under the head of depreciation 
allowance to finance diversification or 
establishing new ventures ; 

(b) if so, what action Government pro-
pose to take against the erring compa-
nie ; and ' 

(c) if no acti n 
r~~ . ons ther~of 1 

c nt mpJatcd 1 . . 

TH DEPUTY MINI TER I TH 
MI I TRY OF LAW, JU TI AN 

OMPA Y A FAIR (. IlRI H LAM 
NABf AZAD) : (a) Tf1cre is no leg 1 
requirement under the mpanies At', 
] 956 for ompan ie to et a ide the 
amount providcd in b ks of ac ount by 
way of depreciati n on fixed a. se t a a 
specific fund and f r it. u e for any peci-
tied purpose (). The utilisation of th 
deprecia tion provi ion would depend on 
tne need circum tance of each company 
and is a matter of internal policy of It 
managemen t . 

(b) and (c) Doe not arise In view of 
(a) above. 

PRO . RUP HAND PAL: In view 
of the growing incidence of ickne which 
had been a matter of concern to all of 
lL, Government set up a Committee at 
the instance of the RBI, known as the 
Tiwari Committee. I do not know 
whether it has submitted any report or 
not. But from the reports Government 
h u ' . u milled at var i lI , t ime., in the 
Ec n ,mi Sun e s and other, it is een 
that in 1980,' 420 lar c ca l unit, about 
lO,COO medium and ab ut 23 ,000 maJ] 
scale industr ies had become sick, i . e. 
upto 1980-81 . And it might have increas-
ed by now. 

It has also been admitted by Govern-
ment that one of the major factors of 
sickne s is that the companies are siphon-
ing off, or diverting the Depreciation 
Allowance Fund in new investments, and 
deliberately making the~e units sick, In 
view of this may I know from the hon . 
Minista, whether the government j 
thinking in terms of enacting such a law 
to punish these off ndeTS who are delibe~ 
rately making industries sick and holding 
public fund . 

TH MINI. T R ~ LAW, JU TIC 
AND COMPA Y A AIRS (SHRI 
JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): As my hon. 
friend knows, under the ornpanies Act, 
there is no obligation eith r for creating a 
depreciation fund or for lItili2ing the fund 
in any p rticular manner. It L un int r-
nal arrangement f the c mpany and th 
comvan), kqow be t J:low t. ~ pro ~ , 
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use of a particular amount at the. dispos I 
of the company. Unless there i a provi ion 
in the Act itself, which obliges them either 
to create a fund or to pend it in a P:lfl i~ 
cu]ar way, the question of taking 3ny 
action against them does n t arise. Even 
the SachHr Committee ha not made any 
recommendation for the creation r a 
depreciation fund. 

PROF. RUP CHAND PAL: It is a 
serious matter. Although the government 
j speaking in so many terms, in so many 
ways that they are very much interested 
in st pping all the e malpractice, in tl"w 
textile indu try in our part, in the jute 
industry, in so many engineering indu-
tries - l ould name 0 many iJldustries-
even in (JK Synthetic) Kota, they have 
diverted money, this depreci<.ltion fund 
al. o. They have . tarted a unit in our 
State also. Tn th is W:1Y, the c industrie 
are being made d liberately silk. In spile 
of 1h leps being taken by the govern-
ment, we find that the number of sick 
indu tries is illcren ing. . (.), T want the 
overnment to assule this Hou. c what 

steps they rropo. c 10 take to . top all 
these malpractices, to avc indllstri s from 
becoming sick ? 

SHRI JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL : I 
have already tarted, that to say that 
it is a malpractice would be a misnomer . 
The Act does not specify ac;; to h w that 
amount is to be utilized. Therefore. it. 
i entirely for the company to see how 
best to make use of thai fund. The hon. 
member probably i thinking that if the 
depreciation fund is thel'e, it should be' 
only utilized for either bringing the same 
as el or br; nging improvement in it. his 
can be one of the purpo es but not the 
sole purpose! 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL : The hon . 
Minister cannot get away with the plea 
that there i no pr vision in the ompa-
nies Act to eof rce thi particular provi-

ion with regard to the inve trnent f the 
depreciati n allownnce in a particular 
way . Thi i a ~ ri us problem, TI cy {Ire 

ttjng depreciati n allowanct:, n very 
hu fund , Ihey arc: r tting, all the inJu _ 

and ompanie under the Jncome 
• :. 0, the ~ovefJ1ment, as a 

whole, mu t givc thought to it that the 
depreciation all wance, which i permis-

. ~ible (0 them, under the Income Tax aw, 
j<; utili7.cct f r replacing all those equip-
ments ~mc1 machine ry. If they are divert-
ing those fund for other purpo es, then 
whnt is the sense in gIVing exemrtion 
under the] ncome ax Law? So, your 
Ministry can very well take up thi. i sue 
with the Finance Ministry or you can get 
it examined in your own Mini try what 
to do in the matter. Otherwi e, they are 
get ting depreciation allowance; they are 
not replacing the old equipments and in-
du tries arc sick. W e are bringing pres-
sure here on the governmcn t that you 
nationalise th m. So, the whole money 
is going wastc. Jt is a question of total 
poli y, as I sa id, a complete restructuring 
of the tax ystem in a coordinat~d way in 
consultation with your Ministry, hecause 
you are the Ministry which is controlling 
MRTP hOllses , large industrial hOllse . . 
They are getting depreciation allowances 
worth crorcs of rupees; may be thou and 
crores even. So, this b not clear. You 
kindly asslI l:e thi s House that YOll 
\vill get it examined and take approrl'iate 
steps; and if need be to amend the Law. 

SHRI JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL : So 
far as the suggestion is conc~rned, I take 
full note of it. But so far as the com-
mercial practice is concerned, may I men-
tion, for the benefit of my hon . friend 
that not only in our country, even in the 
international commercial Practice, this 
allowance is :l matter of accounting. 

, he creation of depreciation fund IS a 
different matter, but as my fri~nq says, 
we are prepared to examine the matter. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: Please 
ci te anyone, instance in any other country. 
where the industry gets sick like this and 
the Government has to I ake over. It is in 
this Welfare stat ,in our country, that 
we have t take th m vcr. Hundreds f 
industries- as the inane Minister was 
rncntiC?ning yl.! ' ten.J:! -g I sick and Ihere. 
is no other go but to levy taxe because 
otherwise tile indu tries get ick. So, 
pi a e do not compare with interna~iQnaJ 
standards 

• 
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HRI JAGAN NATH KAU HAL: 1 
have taken note of it. 

SHRT SATISH AOARWA 
you very much. 

Thank 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVAT : I 
would like t a k a que {ion in the light of 
what the hon. Mini tel' has said, earlier. 
He has pleaded his inability to do anything 
in the matter because of the pre ent legal 
position. T know that. Fortunately along-
with Coinpany Affair, he is aloin 
charge of Law and Justice. That is why, 
I would like to ask a speciftc qucistion. 
Is it not a fact that certain malpractice 
regarding si kne s of the indu try, mani-
pulated sicknc of. the industry, &J,re also 
prevalent, in pite of the legal provisions 
at present? For instance, is it not a 
fact that certain cpmpanies. and factorie , 
when they want diver ification of their 
funds the deprec~ation funds, for some 
other ventures and in the pro ess they 
know probably bccau. e of lack of replace-
ment of the mach inery, which i I ikely to 
wear out the machinery is likely to be-
c me sick, the original unit i ' likely to 
become sick, they rely on the fact that 
when their original unit become sick, the 
Government will take over. It will not be 
merely nationalisation, but it will be 
hospitali ation. They wilt ec that the 
machinery i improved, the Government 
finance will be spent, and the pati nt i 
improved honourably he will be ent to 
the original house, the big 11 usc, anu 
they will be told that "You h ave recoup-
ed your health; you can go back". So, 
this is a disincentive to ce that the origi-
naJ indu try is not allowed to become 
sick. For this, the remedy would be to 
re-examine the original law and e to it 
that thi depr eciution allowance i not 
allowed to be utilised for diversification. 
Thus the original industry hould not be 
allowed to be sick and rely only on the 
Government. You xaminc this and ce 
that the neces ary amendment are made, 
jf need be. 

SHR[ JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL : I 
have already given an answer to that. 
We will keep it in iew. 

SHRI SANTO H MOHAN D V: I 

am a M mber of the Tea Board. The 
Tea Board. has given a prop iIll 
for creating a fund, out of the dep .. 
reciation fund, for inve ting the money in 
fixed depo it which will be free of 
in orne-tax. It ha b"'cn nc 'cp ted by the 
Comm~rce Mini try but the Law Ministry 
and the finance Mini try have turned it 
down. May 1 know whether uch pr -
posals will be considered, a it is the vi w 
of this Hou e as otherwi~e the money will 
be iphoned out for . orne other purpo e ? 
[ kn w 'omething about thi, becau 'e 1 
have studied thi in the U.K. From what 
you ay, it appear. that ou are not 
aware of the fact 

SHRI JAOAN NATH KAUSHAL : 1 
am obliged to my friend, when he says 
that he is an expc rt in the matter. 1 wil I 
try to take advantage of his xpert kn w-
ledge. He can write to me about hi 
experience. But I want to mention only 
one fact. It 0 happens that' the dcpre iu-
tion funds are at the dispo al of thc 
companies and if they inve t that money 
in fixed deposit , as my friend was saying, 
later on when the company ne ds money, 
then they wi] I have to go for external 
borrowing which may be at a much 
higher rate of intere t. So, as 1 said, this 
matter need ' re-examination, but to say 
that thi is the only reason why the com-
panie are get ting ick etc .• etc., will not 
be very correct. 

MR. P KER: Shri Ghulam Ra oul 
K chack-Absent. 

Shri Nihal Singh - Ab ent. 

Shri Ramjibhai Mavani. - Absent. 

Shrimati Madhuri Singh. 

on-availabirty of L .P.G. CyJinders 

*853. SHRIMATI MADHURY INGH: 
Will the Minister of EN RG Y be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether It I' a fact that there i~ 
no shortage of liquit1cd p troleum ga but 
the non-a ailability of cylinder ha 
limited the number of dome tic on u-
mer; 




